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Mr. President,
You askedthis Commissionto adviseyou on the adequacyof plansproducedin response
to your memoranda
to the AttorneyGeneralandthe Directorof CentralIntelligencedated
November18,2004. This letterconveysour views. In brief, we do not believethat
eitherresponseis entirelyadequate,
showthat theseagenciesremain
andboth responses
"business
too comfortablewith a
asusual"approachto intelligencegathering.They
show,in short,just how important-and how difficult-AmbassadorNegroponte'sjob
will be.
(In a separate
Memorandum,you soughtthe adviceof the Secretaryof Defenseandthe
Directorof CentralIntelligenceon paramilitaryoperationsandinvited our commentson
their report. This report was due in mid-Februarybut hasnot yet beensubmitted;we
planto providecommentswhenwe receiveit.)
FederalBureau of Investigation
Your memorandum
to the AttorneyGeneralapprovedandcalledfor implementationof
the 9lll Commission'srecommendation
that the FederalBureauof Investigation
"a
establish specializedandintegratednationalsecurityworkforce.o'You specifically
directedthe FBI to'oallocatesuffrcientresources
andauthorityto the new Intelligence
to improve
Directorateto performits assignedmission"andtakeothermeasures
intelligencecollection,analysis,anddissemination.You askedthe Bureauto produce"a
progress.
plan with performance
comprehensive
measures"for achievingmeasurable
Planfor theFBI
The FBI respondedon Februaryl6,2005,with a Comprehensive
IntelligencePragramwith PerformanceMeasures(the*FBI Plan"). To all outward
appearances,
the FBI Planis whatyou askedfor. It containsa detailedaccountof all

majoraspectsof its intelligenceprogram,includingprogressreports,initiatives
underway,performanceobjectives,andquantifiedmetrics. However,from a broader
perspective,
despiteits detail,the plan fails to createa truly "specializedandintegrated
nationalsecurityworkforce." Thus,theFBI Planis inconsistentwith the core
recommendation
of the 9/11 Commissionregardingthe FBI.
We do not meanto saythat the FBI hasdonenothing. Far from it. TheFBI hastaken
somecommendable
stepsin the directionof an integratednationalsecurityworkforce.
It hasgiventhe new IntelligenceDirectoratevariousauthoritiesoverpolicy, budget
training,andanalysis.In essence,
the Directorateof Intelligencefunctionsasan overlay
on intelligenceactivitiesthat aremanagedby otherelementsof the FBI. It establishes
intelligencerequirements
andpassesthemto FBI's field officesfor execution.However,
unlikethe counterintelligence
and counterterrorism
divisions,theDirectorateof
Intelligencedoesnot controloperationalresources.Nor doesit directlycontrolthe Field
IntelligenceGroups(FIGs)that,accordingto the FBI, "manageanddirectall field
intelligence
operations."(FBI Planat 15.)
As our Reportconcludes,the Directorate'slack of authoritypreventsthe FBI from
verticallyintegratingforeignintelligencecollection,analysis,andoperations.We believe
that all threenationalsecuritymissions-intelligence,counterintelligence,
and
counterterrorism-shouldbejointly managedat the strategiclevel andfully integrated
planning,targeting,andoperations.
TheFBI recognizeswhat is neededto integratethesethreenationalsecuritymissions,and
rejectsit. The first pageof the FBI Planadvancesa counterargument,
statingthat its
"coreprinciple"will be "integratinglaw enforcement
andintelligenceoperations."(FBI
Planat 1.) As we understand
it, the FBI's reasoningis thatthe intelligenceandlaw
enforcementdisciplinesaremutuallyreinforcing. Specifically,the Bureaucontendsthat
in the areaof domesticintelligence,the criminalinvestigator'sknowledgeof legal
limitationsandprocedures
is an importantcarryoverto the intelligencedisciplinethat
will helpprotectcivil liberties. Also, in the areaof counterterrorism,
the boundary
betweencriminalprosecutionandintelligenceinterestsmay be blurredandshifting.
We agreethat cross-pollination
betweencriminalinvestigationandintelligence
disciplinesis a goodthing. We alsoagreethat all of the FBI's argumentshavesome
merit; but they all too easilybecomereasonsnot to integratethe nationalsecurity
missionsat all. As our Reportconcludes,the FBI cannotfulfill its intelligencemission
without integratedintelligencecapabilities,cohesivelymanagedfrom collectionto
dissemination.Establishment
of an integratednationalsecurityservicewithin the FBI
would in fact enhanceopportunitiesfor cross-discipline
trainingandexperience.But the
"integrate"
FBI proposesto
law enforcement
andnationalsecurityin a way that makesit
impossibleto establishan integratednationalsecurityworkforce,which you calledfor in
Novemberandwhich we believeis essentialto the securitvof this country.

Central IntelligenceAgency
Your memorandum
to the Directorof CentralIntelligenceapprovedseveral
recommendations
of the 9/11Commission.It requiredimprovements
in the CIA's
analytic capabilities,a transformedclandestineservice,strongerlanguageprograms,
morediversityamongoperationsofficers,bettercoordinationbetweenhumanandsignals
intelligence,anda betterbalancebetweenunilateralandliaisonoperations.You directed
the Directorof the CIA to submitwithin 90 days"a detailedbudgetandimplementation
plan,includingperformancemeasures,
with timelinesfor achievement
of specific,
measurable
goals." You specifiedthat the Planshouldincludeactionsto "increaseas
soonasfeasible":(l) "the numberof fully qualified,all-sourceanalystsby 50 percent";
(2) *the numberof fully qualifiedofficersin theDirectorateof Operationsby 50
percent";(3) "the numberof CIA officerstestedandproficientin mission-critical
languages
by 50 percenf';and(4) "the numberof officerswho areengagedin research
anddevelopment"by 100percent.
The CIA's response(the"CIA Plan"),datedFebruary16,2005,doesnot, in our
judgment,adequatelyrespondto your November18memorandum.Our specific
commentsaresetforth below,but overall, the meansandgoalsarticulatedin the Planare
too generalto createaccountability.The CIA Plangenerallyrecitesinstitutional
aspirationsthat arewell-knownandmostof which arecontainedin previousCIA plans.
Our fundamentalconcernis that too little haschangedasa resultof your November18
memorandum.
Ensuring"diverseviews" is critically important,but the sectionof the CIA Plan
that dealswith the topic lacksspecificremedies,offeringonly general
improvementsin analysttraining. This is a goodthing, but it will not ensurethat
alternativeviews arereflectedin analyticproducts.The Commission'sReport
suggests
numerousadditionalstepsthat canbe takento improveanalysisand
encourage
analyticdiversity,includingroutinecritiquesof finishedintelligence,
alternativeassessments
that in hindsight
by outsideexperts,and'opost-mortems"
evaluatethe accuracyandqualityof estimates.
With regardto numericalobjectives,the CIA Planaddsa relativelysmallnumber
of analystsin this fiscalyearandestimatesthat the balancewill be acquiredin the
o'long-tern"without furtherspecificationof what is meantby "long-term." In out
view, that is not a suffrcientlydetailed"timelinefor achievement
of specific,
goals." The projectionsfor an increaseof "fully qualified"DO
measurable
officersareevenmoretroubling. The CIA Planshowsan insufficientincreasein
DO officersin FY 2005;it expectsto approachthe goal (withoutreachingit) by
FY 20il.
We areunderthe impressionthat by the term "fully qualified"DO officers,you
meantcaseoffrcersor operationsofficerswho collectintelligencein the field.
However,the numberssuppliedin the CIA Plan include mostly Headquarters'
officersandother'onon-DOsupportofficersoccupyingDO positions." (CIA Plan

at2l.) We do not quarrelwith the needfor teamsthat supportthe operations
officers;indeed,we expectthat othercosts-training, physicalspace,
communications,
andthe like-will alsoincrease.Althoughwe would like to see
improvementin the tooth-to-tailratio,we questionwhetherthe CIA Planis truly
responsiveto your direction. An increaseof 50 percentin the DO's numbers
would still leavethe CIA with a thin overseas
presence,
especiallywhenthereis
needto surgein a particularareasuchasIraq. This makesthe failureto meetthat
goalall the moretroubling. Asidefrom numericalobjectives,the CIA needsto
re-think the ways in which it deploysits operationsofficers and,further, it should
examinealternativeapproaches
to humanintelligencethat arelessrelianton the
traditionalcaseofficer. We haverecommended
that CIA establishan Innovation
Centeroutsidethe DO. The Centerwould initiate,test,andevaluatenew
approaches
to humanintelligenceandothernew operationalconcepts.While the
CIA hasbeguna smallinnovationinitiativeof this nature,wejudge that it falls
shortof what is needed.
o The CIA Plansaysliule aboutopensourceintelligence.It promisesthat 30
percentof the work forcewill studythingslike "evolving [foreign]demographics
andviews of the United States"ando'developments
in [foreign]economies.'o
Thesearenot secretsto be stolenby spies;they areclassicopen-source
topics.
The CIA mustlearnto useopensourcesmoreeffectively. The Commission
Reportrecommends
a significanteffort in this area,specifically,the creationof a
new OpenSourceDirectoratewithin the CIA.
o Someof the CIA Plan'sproposedmetricsarehoubling. While measuringinputs
(e.g.,staffandfunding)hasobviouslimitations,measuringoutputscanalso
distortincentives.For example,simplyincreasingthenumberof intelligence
reportsissuedon counterterrorism
(CIA Planat 25\may
andcounterproliferation
not improveintelligenceon thosetopics. In contrast,andcommendablyso,the
FBI Planshowsa seriouseffort to measureboth the quality andquantityof
intelligenceproducts.
o The CIA Plandoesnot provideconsistentmeasurable
targets.Somepartsof the
Plantreat2007or 2008asthe targetdate;otherpartsset20ll asthe target.
Otherssimplytreatthe targetasthe o'longterm." To measuresuccess,
a singleset
oftarget datesshouldbe chosen.
o Therearesomestrongersectionsin the CIA Plan. We foundthe responses
related
to R&D andto supportservicesto be substantive.Notably,however,eventhese
sectionsdo not specifycompletiondates.
We recognizethat CIA is pushinghardto do more of what it hasdonein the pastandto
do it better. While the Agencyhasbegunto experimentwith new approaches,
it hasdone
so timidly; its experimentsarefragileandat risk. Ratherthantreatyour Memorandumof
November18 asan opporfunityto pressforwardwith new ideas,the Agencyhaslargely
reportedon whatwasalreadybeingdone.
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In sum,we believethat the incompletenatureof both responses
illustratesthe difficulty
of bringingaboutreal changein the IntelligenceCommunity.Changingthe way the CIA
doesbusinessandbringingthe FBI all the way into the Communityue not goalslikely to
be achievedfrom within. As we emphasize
in our report,thesechangeswill require
strongleadershipfrom the DNI-and firm backingfrom above.
Our Commission'sreportprovidesdetailedrecommendations
aimedat achievingtlre
goalsof your Memorandumof November18. We thereforesuggestthat you consider
directingthe DNI to overseethe development
of follow-on agencyplans,with budgets,
timelines,andspecific,measurable
goalsto implementanyrecommendations
of this
Commissionthat you may chooseto accept.
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